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Immediate continuation of studies still difficult for new
passers of the matriculation examination
According to Statistics Finland's Education Statistics, the number of new passers of the
matriculation examination was around 32,100 in 2014. Seventy-eight per cent of them applied
immediately to further studies, but only every third continued their studies in the following autumn.
The share of those left outside further studies has grown over several years.

Direct transition to further studies of passers of the matriculation
examination 2008–2014

New passers of the matriculation examination were more interested in university education than in the
year before. Thirty-six per cent of passers of the matriculation examination applied only to the university
sector. Every fifth new passer of the matriculation examination applied to polytechnic education and
similarly, every fifth applied simultaneously to polytechnic education and university education. However,
nearly 67 per cent do not continue studies in the following autumn. The share of those continuing in
polytechnic education decreasedmost. In contrast, the share of new passers of thematriculation examination
continuing in vocational education grew somewhat.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 22.3.2016
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Immediate continuation of studies in the upper secondary level became
easier for completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school
There were around 57,900 completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school in 2014. Nearly all
completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school applied for further studies, 1.5 per cent did not do
so. Over 60 per cent of women applied primarily to upper secondary general school. Fifty-five per cent
of men applied primarily to upper secondary vocational education.

The shares of those starting education leading to a qualification grew from the previous year, to 94 per
cent. Fifty-two per cent of completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school continued in upper
secondary general school and 42 per cent in upper secondary vocational education.

Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of
comprehensive school 2010–2014

Around one per cent continued in additional education of comprehensive school (10th grade) and nearly
one per cent of completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school in preparatory studies, i.e. preparatory
education for upper secondary school for immigrants and foreign-language speakers, and preparatory
vocational education for immigrants. In addition to these, slightly over four per cent remained outside
education leading to a qualification.

Nearly one half of those starting studies for a polytechnic degree were
passers of the matriculation examination
The share of those having passed only the matriculation examination among those having started studies
for a polytechnic degree was considerably lower than in the previous year. In 2014, forty-nine per cent of
new students had passed only the matriculation examination while in 2013 this figure was 55 per cent.
Thirty-nine per cent started studies with a vocational qualification or a combination of the matriculation
examination and a vocational qualification, four per cent with a previously completed polytechnic degree
and two per cent with a university degree.
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New students by education and prior degree or qualification in 2014,
%

Themajority of those having started studies for a lower university degree, 79 per cent, had the matriculation
examination as their basic education in 2014. Eight per cent of those having started studies for a lower
university degree had a vocational qualification or a combination of a vocational qualification and the
matriculation examination as their basic education, over five per cent a polytechnic degree, and over six
per cent a university degree.

Nearly 80 per cent of those having started curriculum-based basic vocational education for young people
had completed the comprehensive school, one in ten had completed the matriculation examination and
the rest some other qualification. Over one-half of those having started studies for preparatory vocational
education for a skills examination had completed vocational education before. More detailed information
about the basic education of applicants to education leading to a qualification and new students by level
of education, field of education and sex can be found in the database tables.

Every third applicant started studies in higher education
A total of 365,900 young people or adults applied to education starting in 2014. Fifty-eight per cent of
them started studying. In these figures, the new student is included once in the numbers for the educational
sector. Only every third applicant started studies in higher education. Polytechnics had 113,600 applicants,
of whom 33 per cent started studies. Twenty-nine per cent of the 83,000 applicants to university started
their studies. Studies were started by 94 per cent of the applicants to upper secondary general schools and
89 per cent of those to upper secondary vocational education.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive
school 2005 - 2014

Did not continue studies
leading to a qualification
or degree1)

Continued studies in upper
secondary vocational
education

Continued studies in upper
secondary general
education

Completers of 9th grade of
comprehensive school

Year of
graduation

%Total%Total%Total%Total

7,34 64639,424 93253,333 708100,063 2862005

8,85 77940,126 38651,133 671100,065 8362006

8,45 49940,726 55050,833 156100,065 2052007

7,64 90541,927 07150,532 649100,064 6252008

8,65 53341,226 46250,232 247100,064 2422009

8,95 71040,726 15350,432 352100,064 2152010

9,15 76241,226 06449,631 368100,063 1942011

8,55 16041,525 36050,030 539100,061 0592012

8,95 30140,324 01350,830 267100,059 5812013

6,33 63942,124 35751,629 857100,057 8532014

The student may have continued in education not leading to a qualification1)

Appendix table 2. Direct transition to further studies of passers of the matriculation examination
2005 - 2014

Did not continue
studies leading to a
qualification or degree

Continued studies in
university education

Continued studies in
polytechnic
education

Continued studies in
upper secondary
vocational education

Completers of the
matriculation
examination

Year of
graduation

%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total

57,919 88319,56 70218,26 2624,31 490100,034 3372005

57,919 15320,56 77417,45 7664,21 398100,033 0912006

56,618 91720,16 72519,06 3664,21 412100,033 4202007

58,219 16619,16 28718,56 0874,21 396100,032 9362008

59,619 66818,36 02517,75 8424,51 476100,033 0112009

60,319 71718,15 92317,45 6764,21 365100,032 6812010

61,820 27717,85 85016,25 3004,21 374100,032 8012011

62,519 98717,85 68015,65 0054,11 324100,031 9962012

63,720 46817,65 64714,34 5954,41 409100,032 1192013

66,721 39516,55 30211,83 7784,91 585100,032 0602014
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Appendix table 3. New students by education and prior highest qualification in 2014

New students’ prior educationTotalSector of education

Comprehensive
school or
unknown
qualification

University
degree

Polytechnic
degree

Matriculation
examination
and/or vocational
qualification

Matriculation
examination

%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total%Total

97,033 768-00,2572,8989-0100,034 814
Upper secondary
general education

46,854 8823,74 3134,55 32235,141 1219,811 534100,0117 172

Upper secondary
vocational
education

79,237 5560,52270,62638,23 88211,65 501100,047 429

From which
curriculum based
initial vocational
education

33,210 9203,11 0073,71 23450,616 6579,53 120100,032 938

From which
preparatory initial
vocational education
for a skills
examination

21,35 7185,41 4358,12 16056,215 0709,02 423100,026 806

From which
preparatory
education for futher
vocational
qualifications

6,968816,41 64416,71 66555,15 5124,9490100,09 999

From which
preparatory
education for a
specialist vocational
qualification

5,41 8732,79246,02 07244,315 21541,614 288100,034 372

Upper
secondvocational
education

5,81 6272,15794,41 22039,210 93748,513 512100,027 875

From which
education for young
people leading to a
polytechnic degree

3,82465,334513,185265,84 27811,9776100,06 497

From which adult
education leading to
a polytechnic degree

1,9645,017091,63 1250,5161,035100,03 410
Higher polytechnic
degree (Master)

0,81436,41 1235,69858,31 45678,813 786100,017 493
Lower university
degree

20,51 31731,92 05331,22 0061,49115,0962100,06 429
Higher university
degree

43,192 0474,08 5836,313 56727,658 88819,040 605100,0213 690Total
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Appendix table 4. Simultaneous application to different levels of education and new students
simultaneously at different levels in 20141)

New studentsApplicants to educationEducation

%Total%Total

71150 86547,5152 531Upper secondary education

17,537 15023,876 486Polytechnic education

11,223 69816,653 382University education

0,35512,99 343Upper secondary education and polytechnic education

0,11430,51 625Upper secondary education and university education

0,0797,724 675Polytechnic education and university education

0,021,03 079Upper secondary education, polytechnic education and university education

100,0212 488100,0321 121Total

Includes persons with a Finnish personal identity code. Each applicant and each new student is included only once in the table.
Upper secondary education includes upper secondary general education and vocational education.

1)
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